527  Lord, ... Open His Eyes
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1. “Lord, ... o - pen his eyes, that he may see,”  The
    2. Lord, o - pen my eyes that I may see Your
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might - y proph - et prayed. Send not ar - mies
pres - ence ev - ery - where, My dwell - ing cir - cled

great and strong, Nei - ther strength to bat - tle wrong, But
by Your might, My moun - tain - top a - flame with light, The
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lift his vision to behold Your truth already here,
The shining sentinels of Your love Triumphant in this hour.
For

le-gions of om-nip-o-tence, The hosts of Your de-liv-er-ance. A-
You with me are greater far Than all the seem-ing e-vils are. Be

wake, O man, and know Love’s all-em-brac-ing sphere. om-ni-pres-ent
still, O heart, and trust God’s om-ni-pres-ent

power. Be still, O heart, and trust God’s om-ni-pres-ent power.